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D8ZC Karen’s Remarks
Temperatures are dropping, I am starting to see pumpkins everywhere, and the
changing of the leaves right now is a beautiful site.Hoping everyone is enjoying the
beautiful fall and all of you had a Happy Thanksgiving with loved ones around.

News from all around D8, “Inspire through Service”
North Shuswap Lions have been doing a colossal 50/50 draw through raffle nexus. It
finished on Oct 1, and they raised a whopping $10,775.00 (which is half) for their trail projects
In the North Shuswap area. WAY TO GO North Shuswap Lions. The winner of the draw, for
an equal amount, was Mike Gumpel of Lee Creek. A very happy winner.

The Chase Lions Club are selling their annual
community spirit birthday calendars $10.00 each,
and also their annual 400 Club tickets. $50 each
gets you in for 52 weeks of weekly draws. Contact
ZC Karen in interested

Please let me know what your club is doing. I would love to attend or even post your projects
or announcements in my monthly bulletin. Email me at kb1@telus.net

Monthly Membership Reports:
Please make sure to do your monthly membership reports before the 20th of each month. You
can do them anytime after the first, so do them early. Also please, please report your Service
activities on MYLION. If you need help or training with this, I would be happy to help.

Visitations:
I would like to start doing visitations to all clubs. Please look at your schedules or maybe you
are doing a project or fundraiser that I can attend. I would love to help or participate.
Let me know please and thanks.

Important Upcoming Dates: Mark Your Calendars
Oct 30, Cabinet meeting. This meeting is open to anyone interested, just let me know.
Nov 5-6: MD19 Fall Convention “The year that wasn’t...Celebrating what was” to register
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/md19-annual-convention-2021-tickets-167116262239
Jan 22: Next Zone meeting
April 22-23: District D Spring Conference at Icicle Village, Leavenworth WA
May 5-8: Northwest Lions Leadership Institute @ Harrison Hot Springs www.nwlli.org
June 24-28: 2022 LCI Convention in Montreal. More details to follow.

Websites for more info and Resources:
MD19: https://lionsmd19.org
District D: https://e-district.org/sites/19d
LCI: https://lionsclubs.org
Border Crossing: https://lionsmd19.org/newsletters.php
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